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Compelling repelling
Sandy Morgan, a senior in Chemical Engineering. practicesrepelling during a rockclimbing class in Carmichael Gym.
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University’s audit’of Athletic

Department shows discrepancies

Unaccounted, misappropriated funds plague financial records
By Meg SullivanNews Editor
An internal audit conducted by the lllll\Cfs|l_\showed the Athletics Department purchasedseveral items Without proper doctnncntation orapproval. The itetns included alcohol. a portablestereo. and five class B driver's ltccnscs. allapparently for athletic team members.
The specific team and members wcrc notmentioned in the report.The audit was requested by Chancellor lfruccPoulton in March to examine. analyze. andevaluate financial transactions within theAthletics Department.Other undocumented purchases were iii $25.$70. $90. Sf 10 increments. recorded as tips withno further explanation. “There were severaloccasions where a $50 tip was designated as forthe bus driver." the report stated.There were also instances where meal allowance records were changed to a higher amountwithout proper approval of individual disbursements. the audit said.A $10,000 University of Kansas gameguarantee was never collected by NCSLi for agame played during the 1986- l 987 season.George Worsley. vice chancellor of finance andbusiness. could not be reached for commentTuesday afternoon.In a prepared statement released by theuniversity. he said. “a basketball game guaranteefor University of Kansas mentioned iii the auditreport issued Monday. yvas collected shortly afterthe auditors found that it had not been paid.“

()thcr findings in the report include°l’ayincnts to the Wolfpack ( ltib A number oflllt“»L‘ payments were related to capital impioycnicnts for (artcr l inlcy stadium lhc paymentsviolated a state law requiring bids to be inadc forsuch construction Also. scycial transactionshandled by the ‘y‘lolfpack ( ltib wci'c billcd to theuriiyersity. These included purchases of game andtournament tickcts. contracted printing of \lcdta(itiidcs. insurance on courtesy cars. meals andrefreshments proyidcd to officials by the (useDining l-‘aCility. Higltway Patrol. press rooms.hospitality rooms. visitors. socizils. dinners andconferences.'lnipropcr ltandlirtg of complimentary lootballhome game tickets. Some tickets designated ascomplimentary were subsequently resold withoutbeing processed by normal receipts procedures.Olntproper handling of basketball ltontc gametickets. hi the l‘)8(i l987 basketball season. 7lstaff personnel were issued lS‘) season coinpliinentary tickets. There were I In individual gametickets listed as “Staff and Misc." complimentarytickets for each game. “It appears that the actualissue exceeds the two ill per staff memberallowance established iii the Staff Manual," theaudit said. “In addition. it was noted that anumber of university pcrsottrtel other than\thletics staff members were issued scasoiicomplimentary tickets."Olickct sale discrepancies lhcrc wcic tickctsalc discrepancies notcd for scycial football gamesduring thc l‘lfy'ly season. including tickets allotted
for tltc liniyersity of Maryland game. lhcrc wcrcIt‘ll tickcts sold and tltc sales of only oil of those

titkcts wcrc rccordcd'lrrcstuiiistbtlity lot pctty cash lhc pcrsoti Illiniiitcdiatc control ol thc l'ctty (ash l'lllltl for.itlilcttcs is not on filc with thc l niycrsity(iciicial \ttoiintint' as the permit who should betcstwtlstblc liit llii‘ ftittd‘llltiIIICtl pt’iicctlttlcs futoycrtimc temporary pait tinic cntployccslinployccs yyci’c paid oycitimc during "weekswhere holiday. mention and sick lcayc iwcrciiscdi iii establishing the 40 hours woikcd ”0|)tiplit'atc paymcnts for consttuctitini‘ntatciialsciyitc his bills \yctc paid twicewith a total \aluc of BISMK lhc Business Officeindicated that training iicw pcisonncl iit ittyoiccprocessing catiscd tltc dtiplicatc pay incnts\y'orslcy said some action has already bccntaken by tltc «\tlilt-iics Department to remedythese situations,\ controllci hastictutlttltllgPt‘iiscss.i\ll facility modifications will bc handled by theunncrsity accoiding to statc purchasing rcgulalions,\it improved inycnioiy system hasiniplcntcntcd for athletic and conceit tickets”()tltcr rccoinmcndatiiins of the audit will beiiitplcmcrttcd by the controller and a teamassigned by the yicc klltlllyt‘lllll lot lntancc andbusiness." “rush-y said. "lhis implciticntationhad thc full support of ( hantcllor l’oulton and\tlilctic IJIrcctor .lttii \ .ll\ylllfl "r\ssllL‘|.llC \thlctit lhicttoi l tank \‘v'ccdoncould not bc rcticltcd lot yltltllllc'lll and .-\tltlcttclhrcctor Jim \ .tlyano was otit of town lucsdttl
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Student leaders, department heads air opinions

about university’s punitive attendance policy
By Don Munk layor tof an attendance policyl is was an “unreasonable policy the uniycrsity but iiiitontiollcd

Jackson chooses Raleigh
By Dwuan JuneSenior Staff Writer

Jesse Jackson will announce hisplans to rttn for the Democraticpresidential nomination in ReynoldsColiseum October 10. a spokesmanfor the National Rainbow Coalitionoffice in Raleigh said.Bruce Lightener. director of theRaleigh coalition. said Jackson choseto announce his candidacy inRaleigh because “North Carolina isa very pivotal state in the SuperTuesday Elections March 8.“(North Carolina has) good orga-nization and people .” Lightner said.“tJacksonl has established a strongfoothold in the state after attendingNC. A&T irt Greensboro."He said Jackson also chose toannounce his candidacy irt Raleighbecause the city is hosting theNational Rainbow Coalition‘s sec-ond annual convention. Liglttneralso said Jackson‘s decision toannounce his candidacy in Reynoldswas based on size alone.“We felt the Civic Center was toosmall.“ Lightner said. “The NationalRainbow Coalition is having itsconvention in Raleigh and we‘reexpecting l0.000-12,000 people to bethere (when he announces hiscandidacy). It was the only arena inRaleigh that could possibly seat thatmany,“According to a Time magazinepoll. Jackson has the support of 26percent of the Democrats surveyed.

Fair spotlights
student activity
From staff reports
NC. State students can receiveinformation about campus clubs andorganizations at the Student Centerl’la/a today .The Strident Involvement lair.sponsored by Student (ioyerninent.\\lll giyc students "the uniqueoppoittiiiity to find otit aboutt-yi-iy'liing that‘s going on around“unit-is“ said ( hristic Knittcl. sttilt‘l" .‘illw‘lllitlclll cyccutivcassistant.l i: will be Illftlrlllillltill boothsvi inc pla/a bctwccn lfl dill. and .iill today. Knittcl said. chrcsciitatiycs from campus clubs andoigani/atioits will be ayttilablc to.iti-Mi‘t titlcslltllls'li-ts of pcoplc inst don‘t kttoyyAll fi l~ tillt‘lt‘tl ill “itch“ lllt.‘\ C.” _‘..'it'o into“ lsnittcl -.od '\\ithat this L‘sclll will iiicicasc~i' til i‘yctyllittii' tittl *-i~ii~.

bitivi't" L'llll'.t". .‘i.i

Massachusetts (iovernor MichaelDukakis was the only other can-didate in double digits with Ifpercent. However. 28 percent of theDemocrats polled are still undecided.Unlike his I984 presidentialcampaign. Jackson has the backingof five prominent black politicalorganizations — the CongressionalBlack Caucus. Conference of BlackMayors. National Black Conferenceof Local Elected Officials. NationalConference of Black StateLegislators and National Congress ofBlack Political Women.
Charlotte Mayor Harvey Ganttattended the Conference of BlackMayors btit was unaware they hadendorsed Jackson. However. he didoffer this explanation for the 1988endorsement.
"He is running as a mainstreamcandidate and that makes a lot ofdifference to a lot of people." Ganttsaid.

Changes to increase safety

By Mark HollifieldStaff Writer
The closure of entrances to the Bragaw/l..eeand Harris parking lots front Dan Allen Driveis only a small part of a multi‘ycar program toimprove traffic flow and safety on Dart Allenand connecting roads. Division of Transporta-tion tDOTl officials said Monday.
Director of Transportation Janis Rhodessaid the changes are being made to increasepedestrian safety on Dan Allen Drive and toimprove traffic flow in preparation for theeventual construction of l.200sspace parkingdeck north of the railroad tracks.
Mark Hamel. traffic engineer for the DOT.said the combined cost of improvements tothe Harris parking lot and the Bragaw/LeeHe said

estimates on other improvements will “take aparking lot was about $8,000.
a bile to compile."
”With the parking dcck‘s extra demands. ifwe ptit otit an estimate it couldw tong." Hamel said.
thodcs said steps are bcingiitiproyc the safety of the single entrance tolhc double yellow linesseparating the lanes have been repainted tothc Bragayyi’l cc lot

ctnplitisi/c salc traffic flow
Rhodcs said thc cittraitcc road has a IancllltllllllUlll\yidtlt well in cyccss oflllCllls
Ilamcl said thc dcpartincnt would look into
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Staff Writer
NC. State deatts aitd sttidents saidMonday that attendance policicshelp students succeed in courseworkbut student leaders are concernedabout the punitive measures takenby sonte instructors.“As the policy now reads. theuniversity does not determine whatan individual faculty nternbcr does."Provost Nash Winstead said Tuesday. “We‘ve never established aiioverall policy for the university. Wejust say that all students areexpected to attend their classes.laboratories aitd exams. and then weleave it up to the professor.“Winstead said professors maythreaten students with ptiititivcactions such as taking off points forabsences. “I don‘t see anythingwrong with that. as long as thestudents know about the actionbefore it is enforced." he said.But James Jones. inter-fraternitycouncil president. said instructorsshould not have the power to setsevere penalties for lack of atteiidance. Some professors do not careabout student welfare. he said.“I am opposed to an attendancepolicy because students are adults.and it is up to them to run theirlives. for better or for worse.“ Jonessaid. “The only reason I would be iit

Sullivan and Cities witt also be widenedtticrseci Dan Allen to proyidclengthened turn lattes. providing for a betterwhere they
separation of traffic.

surrounding roads.
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The signal light planned for tltc intersectionof Dan Allen and Dunn will be pedestriancontrolled. Rhodes said the light will remaingreen for pedestrians arid red for cars until"tripped" by a car. T he signal will tltcn cyclcbetween cars and pedestrians iii 40 second to20-second splits. Rhodes said the 30 secondsalloted for pedestrian crossings also applies to
Rhodes also said tltc addition of tltc signallight will create openings in ll'tllllL' to allow for

easier turning on Dan A\llcn l)iiyc
lt‘dfltyRaleigh commuter traffic is not heavy on DanAllen. A recent sur\cy found that oil pcrcctttof the cars on Dan Allen at lll‘sll hour had

scheduled for completion in lk‘tciiibci. shouldcasc tltc load on Dan ‘\llL‘ll cyctt liiithcr. ltc
Rhodes said latct pioictts ‘.\lll incltitlc tltcconstruction of a parking dctls. inoynig lllcSouth \arborough lliiyc nailit gnuc bark andlliitllt

[Mttlthg' iltti '.'.r~ill t‘} I tit t' 'lir‘ill.fl|:.“‘t'l i. l‘

that it yyotild bc university wtdc . ..and would ayoid someone else froinoycrdoingit."Winstead said ltc did riot forcsccan overall attendance policy thatwould tell professors how to handletltcir classes. “I think that would bea terrible thing to do." he said.Professors are using strictcr attcndttncc policics this year..-\ coursc syllabus frorn a rccctttHistoiy 344 cotirsc states "if youmiss more than tlitec classes. or arelate more than three times. you willnot rccciyc credit for this course Ifyoti have an excuse. scc thecounseling offtcc to try to work otitdrop procedures."Jill Hcaton. a speechcommunication instructor. said“When you're not there yoti'rccommunicating soiiictlting thatyou‘rc probably ttot interested in tltccourse."Hcaton said she allows threeunexcused abscnccs. then points arededucted front the final grade.Winstead said department headswere instructed to be reasonable iitimplementing policies. “Now. i don'tknow what is reasonable for everyclass.“ he said, "Attendance may bemuch more important to success inone coui‘sc than itt another."He said he was ttot sure thatfailing a student for three absences

“i l he attcndancc policyt ltas beenpcrtciycd by sonic as a ‘ncw‘ policy.when it is actually an cncouragctncnt of tltc prcsctit onc.” fic saidlhc illlL'lltlllllt't' policy. as stated iiithe l‘)ly'7 l‘lfs't‘i Student Handbooksttitcs that "rcgtiltir attendance atclasses. laboratory periods. and exanimations is cspcctcd of all sllldcnts. unless otherwise stated by theinstructor, I‘ ycuscs for anticipated orcmcrgcncy absences shall be actcptcd at tltc discretion of theinstructor When an excuse isaccepted. an opportunity shall beproyidcd for making tip any workniisscd. thn it” cycusc is itotaccepted. there is no obligation toproyidc an opportunity for makeupwork."Student Body l’rcsidcnt KevinHoyycll said he has bccn approachedby students who were conccrncdwith the severity of putntiyc actionsfor missed classes"The mayor problem is that tlzcpolicy right now is too yaguc."Howell said. “There is too muchlccway for mistakes to be made oncampus from department todepartment and frottt professor toprt ifcsst it“I want to seegoing on.” ltc said "Weic adultshere two studcnt shculd go toclass and get his money‘s worth from

exactly what's

tittiitnsttinccsdohappenHowcll said he will wait titttil thepolicy ts tltscllsscyl [wilds .tl lllc‘( baniclloi s l iaisoti \lcctitig bcforctaking any actionWilliam loolc dean of the Schoolof llttniaiiitics and Social SclcnccstSHASSt. said ltc suit a tncnto todcpaitinciit heads ciitoutagitig atlctttldltcc politics at lllfl ttllcl 3W)lcycl coiirscs bccatisc good attcndancc can hclp frcsliiiicn performbetter and graduatePenalties for poor attendance aredetermined by instructors. not bytltc dcpaitincitt hcads oi tltc dcan.lot ilc sitltl\l Molian Sawhncy. associatedean of SHNSS said "We Wlll notimpose dll\ policy on faculty aboutpenalties "He said his school likes instructorsto hate tltc independence to makedccistottsStudents should talk to departnicitt licads about unfair attendancepenalties. Saw lnicy saidRobert licrcman. associate dean oftlic School of Physical and Mathcinatical Sciences tPAMSl said anattendance policy is in the bestttttcrcst of students.-\ report by the (oiiinitttcc toStudy late (iradttation Rates
See A l‘ l l-..\‘l)AN(‘|~l. page
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Announcement
(tergy from the ( ooperativc(.impus Ministry and friends WillLonduct a campus wide memorial\Cl\lLL' lor N( State student Onno.l Seliilrl at 4 p in. Wednesday.September 3i. lll tlte Walnut Roomon the lotlrth floor ol the l niyersits

Student (enter,Schild was a sophomore and amember of the \K SU,swim team.He died Saturday after a week longhospitalt/atton. a week after hecollapsed from heat stroke during aftlllllllC training run.

Committee work considered

in future faculty evaluations
By Suzanne PerezAssrstant News Editor
N( States non tenured facultymembers may not be rcccivrngenough credit for participation irtschool and university committees.faculty Senate members said Tues-if.t\In a letter to the group. SenatorRichard l)tllrnan suggested theSenate personnel committee studyumtersrty policy toward consideringcommittee participation when dc-termimng promotions. tenure andmerit pay raises.l)illm.m said there is a discrepancyamong unneraty departments as towhether committee participation isLonsidered heavily in tenure deeisions,Senior faculty members in eachdepartment determine which facultymembers receive tenure.“When a faculty member. tenuredor not. is involved in a committee. itis an extremely time-consumingdun" [)illman said.lle said suclt participation couldbr tlLtriantal to Junior facultymembers “who are trying to build acareer "”Time spent wrth committeeduties can take away from timespent with classes or on research.“he said. “laven tenured professorshave to take time...in order toparticipate in university commit

tees.Senator Elizabeth Suval suggestedthat the main focus of a prospectivestudy should be “whether or notdepartment heads and deans aresending clear messages to theirfaculty."“I don't think we‘re going to havemuch of a say in how muchcommittee participation will weighin tenure decisions.“ she said. “But Ido think that there should be aconsistency within ldepartmentsl interms of the conveying of expectatrons."Most ienators said they wouldnot support banning junior facultymembers from serving on commit-tees.“I would hate to get into apr» firm where we would be banninguntcnttred faculty,“ Suval said. “I'vepersonally l\.Jnd their opinions andideas very refreshing. and I thinkthey play an important part in thosecommittees."Senator Waller George said seniorfaculty members do consider committee participation in their de-cisions. but “they give more weightto the visible work that was done ina committee."“Tenure decisions are one place inthis university where democracyactually exists.“ George said.The Senate passed Dillman‘s motion instructing the personnel com.mittee to research the situation.
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Attendance studied

'nnrinued [mm page /
showed a linear correlation between
poor attendance and poor perfor»mance. but in some of those casesstudents had became discouraged
and quitgoingto class. he saidFaculty members in PAMS are
taking roll in ICC and 200 levelcourses.After studying the results of aattendance and student performancesurvey an attendance policy will be!rte \ cloned by PAMS Bereman said.

ll no correlation between attendance and performance exists for acourse. we will not have an
attendance policy for that course.Bereman said.A penalty is imposed for poorattendance now at the discretion ofthe instructor. Bereman said.“A reward system should bedeveloped commensurate with at-tendance." he said.

SHAss and PA HQ have done themost work on attendance policiesbecause those schools teach most ofthe freshmen courses. Bereman said.( arl Dolce. dean of the School oflztltication. and a member of the(‘ommittee to Study Late Gradua.tion Rates. said the committee spliton the issue of attendance policy.The majority did not favor acampus-wide attendance policy, hesaid.Raymond Camp. 3 speechcommunication instructor. said “Iwould be willing to wager a bet that.the vast majority of faculty memberswould resist a universal attendancepolicy being imposed.“Camp said he calls roll andexpects students to be there unlessthey have a good excuse. “I have anexcuse policy as well as an atten-dance policy." he said.
Staff writers Madelyn Rosenbergand Suzanne Perez contributed.
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women of all ages. Counseling
Special services and rates forevening, and weekends.

Understanding, non judgmental care that includes abortion. . .forfor both partners is available.students. Call 781-5550 days,

Two great ways to cruise through the semester.

The hand on the left is poised on what could be the most
essential part ofyour education.

A Macintosh" computer.
And the hand on the right is gripping pure, simple,

unadulterated fun.
A Hr inda Scooter. One we're giving away.
All you have to do for a Chance to drive it away is visit

yr iur campus computer center and fill out an entry form. While
yr iti‘re there. take a Macintr tab for a test drive.

Because Macintosh can help you write term papers,
categorize elements of the periodic table, plot the rise and fall
of pr irk-belly prices. compile computer code, and talk to other
t‘t imputers.

And the first 250 people on campus who get behind a
mouse, so to speak, will receive a free Apple“ memo board.

So head over to your campus computer center today.
And ask about our Student Financing Program.

\X’hr ) knows? You may soon find yourself cruising a little
farther titan you expected.

C. Test drive a Macintosh You may ride away on a Honda Scooter. a

N€$§®
st Dunn Avenue — Campus
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Ground Zero rocks

nightclub Saturday

By Trevor GrllesStaff Writer
There were many NC. Stateengineering majors at Raleigh’s Piernightclub last Saturday seeking abreak from their weekly grind of labsand homework.And two of them, junior PatDickenson and senior Tony Samo,were up on stage.Dickenson and Sarno, along withState alumnus Larry Porter, makeup Ground Zero and they keptthings rocking at the Pier with abrilliant assortment of music rangingfrom The Ramones to Rush.V“To me music serves as an outlet.Yea —'— it‘s stressful, yet stress-relieving. As far as life goes, you had

better live it while you got it. Thewords have the meaning and theinstruments provide the feeling.“said Dickenson, lead guitarist andcosinger for Ground Zero.Dickenson and drummer/vocalistSarno started Ground Zero whenthey were juniors in high school inCharlotte. Porter, on bass andvocals, is originally from NewJersey.All three, however, are no strang-ers to engineering row. Portergraduated last year in electricalengineering; ,Dickenson and Samoare in mechanical and electricalengineering respectively.With a background in engi-
neering, the band enjoys playing a“technical type of music“. focusing

”a“l
, l v. , ‘7 -.

I A

on strict chords played with anapparent discipline.“We basically play upbeatrock-n-roll, but we have been knownto perform classics as well." saidDickenson.Ground Zero displays an amazingsimiliarity to the popular bands thatthey imitate. but they also play someof their own stuff. The trio havewritten seven songs and two ofthem, “No Deal" and “Give Me AChance" can now be heard on local

Center exhibit proves wood

more than building material
By Vyvlan Stevens
Staff Writer
To many people, wood is some-thing to build houses, furniture, orcampfires with.
But art? Until very recently,artists never considered wood to beflexible enough to use for art.However, the Craft Center (locatedunder Thompson Theater) hashighlighted this relatively recent usefor wood with ‘New Wood, NewWays,’ an exhibit that is madealmost totally from wood.This exhibit combines good solidstructure with the freedom andexpression of the artist and includesnatural surfaces, painted surfaces,expressions and detailing of the

woodworking artists of the 1980’s.This exhibit is proof thatwoodworkers can shed their stageideas of their craft from long ago,and join the artists of today byexercising their right to create innerfeelings through brightluscious materials, elegant designsand uninhibited structure, whileholding on to the beauty of purewood as a basic component.
This.exhibit is on a continuingnational tour, and NC. State is itssixth stop.State‘s showing of ‘New Wood,New Ways” is being partially fundedby a grant from the NationalEndowment for the Arts throughthe Southern Arts Federation.Conrad Weiser, director of the Craft
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CELEBRATING THE FREEDOM TO READ
SEPTEMBER 19-26. 1987

SOME PEOPLE CONSIDER THESE BOOKS
DANGEROUS

Catcher in the Rye, Slaughter House Five, Our Bodies
' Ourselves, Of Mice and Men...are only a few of
hundreds of books that have been challenged in

libraries across the country;
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Center. is very pleased with thesnumber of students who have comeout to see the show. Weiser says thestudents‘ favorites are Grace, apainted ebony and white chair fromIreland and the oval Bowl, whichwas created by an Atlanta attorney.‘New Wood. New Ways‘ will be atthe Craft Center until September 30.The next exhibit is one of stainedglass, created by a deaf Belgianzlirtist, which will open on October6.
The Craft Center offers. studentssuch classes as pottery, photographydevelopment. woodshop and weav-ing. Weiser is very anxious to helpstudents in the center, and urgesvisitors to go over and look aroundthe center.

EARLY Ml DRNING i HOURS
EARL'Y E‘ IENING HOURS
LATE N IIGHT Ht )URS

EXCISLIiLENT V VAGES
Pick up afpplic ation ‘32: sign up for

an interview starting Se; itember 23.
Room 1 1 l - Patters on Hall
Inter viewing Septe mber 25

1-4 PM
Must hav e appointment for interview
UNITED PARCEL { SERVICE

‘adio s ta tion WRDU.Pe rhaps because of hours spent inthe I ibrary. the band has an aversionto sil ent Cl’( r .vds.“\ Ve likt: it when people Illt)\‘C toour music; it makes you feel good. Ilike to plea .se the crowd and havefun . but I can't have fun if thecr owd is dead.‘ saidDir: kenson.‘ ‘Fraternity parties havethe best an diences, but you have towa tch out i tometimes because it getsa li ttle wild.

MICHAEL PROl’ST/SI At F
This is; , ust one of the many piecesof art at the University Craft Centerthis wee k~

5:]
.l' := =—__m
”f PART-TIME EMP LOYMENT

MOND AY-FRI DAY
, WOl RK WEE EK

Tour allows students

to meet film makersBy Joe CoreySenior Staff Writer

Iiycr wonder where those neatlittle films they show on PBS andstrangc cable channels come from?Ever wanted to meet the peoplewho make these filiiis"Well. that is what the Southern(‘ircun Media Artists Tour has beentrying to do for scscral years now bybringing independent film makersand their mm ms to thc public.chcn placcs IllH1IVCd in theSouthern ('ircuit range fromchstcr l3riiycrsity in St. Louis tothc Appalsliop 'I'hcatcr itt KentuckyIt is coordinated in ('olunihia. South(atoliria. by thc South ('arc'i . Arts( ommision“We are happy to be a part of thecircuit. ()tliciwisc. this part of thecountry would be missing this." saidLarry ('ampbcll. assistant programdirector of the Student ('cnlcr.chrcscntivcs of the differenttourstops meet in ('oluinbia todecide on tlic films for next year‘stour.“The iiitcrcsts of tlic iiicrnbers areso different. The tiiiiycrsities tend tolook for things more realistic. Theothers look for soi ':thing moreabstract. The) look tor esoteric andwe balaicc it off with the idea thatsome knowledge has to bc gcarcd forour audience. We all compromise sowe get something we want."Thc audience for the circuit showat N(‘SU varies with the subject."The numlicrs fluctuate. But thereis a small constant 'dlltIlL'llCL' intcrcstcd iii it I would say that III the area.there are only IIIII to 3th) people

interested in experimental film. Mostpeople consider ‘Top (itin‘ a greatfiliii."(‘anipbellsaidThree of the four presentationslined up for the fall portion of thccircun deal with racial relations.“This was a total accident WCchosc films on their own merit andthis is the way it turned out."
(. ampbell said.The second half of thc I987LITCUII kicks off tonight at X withDavid Shulman and his yidco “RaccAgainst Prime Time" at lltcIzrdahl (‘ond theatre in D.“LIINEII')’,Slitilman went down to Miami
during the liberty (to rticc riotsBut instead of covering the riots. hecovered the way the media covcrcdthe riots.The Liberty ("ity riots startedwhen four whitc police officers wcrracquitted of heating to death a hlacl.insurance salesman by an allwhitcjuryShulman traveled down to Miami.talked with the residents and thereporters and researched IIIL'enormous amount of TV newscoverage the riots generated. lIcspent four ycars analyzing hismatcrial before putting it in its filialform.William Sloan of the Muscum olModern Art has called the video "alandmark in the study of newscoverage of racial issues."After the presentation of “RaccAgainst Prime Time." Shulman willtalk about the production andbackground of his video and answ'ciquestions from the audience. Sospeak tip if you have any oddthoughts while watching tlic \‘ldCU.

ATTENTION SENIORS!
Senior Class

Program ’88 Activity no. 1

“Stop by” for a FREE Coke

When: Wednesday Sept. 25
Where: South End of the Free

Expression Tunnel
Time: 1 1:00 am 2:15 pm

" Be sure to bring your Senior
Class Activity Card to
receive a free Coke

fl RTC/l

Now is the time to makeyour choice Becauseeven Arttlan'cd collegering~ from handsometraditional to contempomry styles - is on salenow! You ll be Impressed“1”! the fine ArtCanedcraftsmanship that .shacked by a Full Llft‘llmt‘Warranty \nd you'llappreciate the sa‘ tngsDon't miss out'
77w QualityThe Crtlfl.\'mmi.\'/)I/)77w Rt’ll'tll'l/ Ion Dram ('

Wed Fri
Sept. 23-25 9:00-4:30
Dale limi-

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNIT1 l EMPLOYER

Eut Dunn

RVEDCLASS RINGS

Nd SSE}Avenue - CampusI’I.|tt‘ _=3 .;

hamlet-Unfit

The WOIIII’S TOWIIII You went to tottovv the
open road. . wherever it loads. 80 you went 5 Fuji all terrain
bicycle...beautitully equipped for rides on the level, off-
road trails or mountain stapes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly fit you
and your riding style. Ride onl
Full all terraln bikes on sale now... Only—121%.—

.0
“II' $5.00 OFF ON TUNE UPS

O

1211 Htthborough
833-4588
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By ClydeGradyStaff Wflltsi
Forty years ago last weekend. thetinted States Air Force was bornout of the post-World War II

E

0
Air Force celebrates 40th Inniversary t B ll ' l ' F 'd

rcorgununtron tit \lltt'rlttlS .Itnttwf RUN .InttotIIt-torpntti/ .Itit III\ | tint-II Slates \Ii iotcc l: (tiltinti I wintntnnlci llilllirtnlcy Jim“ ‘VWB I” ”“3 summer h\"‘ It“
MILES Sponsored In. lltc MI Ioltl /\Ir (ilitliL‘\ ( mpet. non :iII ~\Ir itilc"; Hit: \It l‘orcc Recruiting Officers with» war. the student attends f
A local commemoration uI lllt Stitlt‘lL the \luttlnng( .Itlt it lrtitcr \wxmtion member, spoke to In: ironing ('orps IAFROTU at Inttr to si\ “eels lfutttttty Cétlttti

illtanCI'Sill'} was celebrate-II lrittut NIH and the Angel l'lI gin Support RUN \ltltic‘tltsttbrittt the tort\ teat \( \l provides students op -\lter successful completion of the
afternoon at the ”if“ loner mill :1 (Imam/noon. lilCLCTL’illt lll\ began.” Union of the Mr force [be \ilIIII litilllllllllL‘S for four year and two program and Its requirements. the
WWW“ CCVCHIUM Ullcndtd hi \( i if) pm. with a flag ra tsin g hi the H’lc‘tlttitl) Clltlt'tl “fill a totlott up «an scholarships A student TCCCI‘. student Is tontnnsstoned a secondStates Air l'orcc Rfllf \fI3I\ \lcliClllilg(il(lL‘l l'rutcrt Ill) Retired \Pt‘cclt by Arnold .\n' Societu H: .i scholarship takes spectul ll.tl".'ll(tlllI!IllIt‘\lllllI'L'tf.

Angel Flight

raises money

for disabled

By Kim KoonStaff Wrtter
NC State has a band of angelswho try to be guardians to childrenwith birth defects and many otherneedy groups.These latter-day angels are mem-bers of Angel Flight, an organizationsponsored by Air Force ROTCHonor Fraternity Arnold Air ForceSUCICI)’ since the early l950‘s. Thisgroup of people haVe successfullycombined fun with the responsibilityof helping others by raising moneyfor such groups as the March ofDunes and volunteering their timeat the Bryan Center, a home for theelderly in Raleigh.So. exactly what is Angel Flight?It is an organiration that strives touphold its motto of “knowledge,Wisdom. and the courage to serve."Penny Rogers. 3 pre-med junior andthe vice-commander, states. “Wehave a general concern for humani-ty. 'Although everyone in the organi-zation helps other people, they allshare strong bonds of friendshipwhich help them stay together.

Eva Murphy. 3 speech communica-tions sophomore and the publicaffairs officer. affirmed that theAngel Flight members are “a realnice group of people" and “assistful”to others.NCSU is not the only universitythat is fortunate enough to have thistype of program. it is a nationalorganization which has its homebase at Oklahoma State Universityand has many other installationsacross the country. The group alsoprovides a newspaper, “TheAngelette." which reiterates thefunctions, goals and achievements ofthe program.This year Angel Flight plans toraise money for the Cystic FibrosisFoundation and to return to theBryan Center. They also will provideThanksgiving food boxes for needyfamilies in Raleigh.Any left-over money will gotoward trips which combine bothfun and education for the members.Last year they went to the KennedySpace Center and Disney World inFlorida. A Boston trip is planned forthis spring.Rogers states. “This is an excellentprogram that helps the averagestudent learn more about the AirForce and make lifelongfriendships.“ The Angel Flight program provides an opportunity forstudents with an interest in the AirForce to help needy people.lf you are interested in joining theAngel Flight crew, contact CaptainRandy lludon at 737-26l4.You do not have to be affiliatedwith the Air Force ROTC to be amember of the program.

How to live
with someone
who’s living
with cancer.
learning to live with

cancer is no easy task. Learningto live with someone else‘s
cancer can be even more
difficult.Nobody knows better than
we do how much help and
understanding is needed. That‘s
why our service and
rehabilitation programs
emphasize the whole family, not
just the cancer patient.

We run local programs with
volunteers who are recovered
cancer patients, or whose lives
have been touched by family
members or friends with cancer.
That's what makes us one of the
largest, bestmotivated and most
caring of any health organimtion
In the country.Among our regular services
we provide Information and
guidance to patients and families,
transport patients to and from
tt't-zittIIt-nt, supply home care
ll('lll\ (”Kl ASSIST PililL'nl.K llT TilClr
return to everyday life
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4317 Falls of the \t-uw Road
3231 Art-tit Ferr} lioadJi
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EXTRA LO

USDA Choice Beef

SHRLOHI

Holly Farms

WHOLE FIWE'.R

$109

2 Liter - Popsi--Free, Diet Pepsi, Diet

EXTRA LMlfltces.

64 Oz. - Carolina Gold

Maxwell House

Coffee
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16 Dz. Bog- flogIEPIADVacuum Pack

Wisk {—
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64 Oz. - Detergent

FOOD LION
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nay. September 27. 1987.

iEss We Reserve The Bight To limit
Quantities On All Items.

TEAKS

GI" ad 3 A Fresh New Crop
1

SWEET POTATOES
Fresh Large Baking

8: BON

Beef

TIP

Millter

IBeer

3.519

.oi12- 12 Oz. Cans

Taylor

Calif. Cellars
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3 liter Burgundy,ICMNIS, Rhine. Rosa,

3

Betty Crocker
Chef

Cake Mixes
6gvmummum
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Beans
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15 Oz. - Mind Boanslliroat Iortbo rnINavy BeansIDctober Britonslbiacko yoPoasIPinto Beans—
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Fl: ake Coffee
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13 Oz. Bag

Vacuum Pack EPIAD
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1t Coffee.... 8 02. 23.99

Betty Crocker - Ready To SpreadVanlliaIChocolateIMiiit Choc.
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Tide
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Fresh NeviiCrop Bed Dr

GOLD DELICIOUS

79c3 Lb. Bag
Large Outdoor MumsIS”
Assorted PlantsIAssorted
Shrubs Azaleas Gallon

Large Assorted
Hanging Baskets. Each 4.99

Available At Most Stores.

. Everyday

Pizza

Grape Juice

Chatham

I o

$ 69"“Ws
420:. -406W

ZOLII. WWII
' (reZ-dmori-am”61~\"i“t-‘Rdm-mHwy 1 North Bhd Shopfiinglenter--Raleigh
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Onions

"
(.
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Each

Boy-Ar-Dee

64 Oz. - Chilled

Food
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1317 Fifth Avenue in Forest Shopping Center-Garner
820 East. Williams St. on Hwy 55 Apex



Technician

T.‘.()Nill ‘1 'r’l'l Sill}
NCSU sophomore Pam Vehling serves up a powerful punch during a routinely rigorous Wottpack praClI(:t‘ session

Vehling always gives her best
By Brian ShepardStaff WriterAfter facing rigorous competitionfrom Tennessee Tech. the Universityof Pennsylvania. and Florida in theWolfpack Invitational Tournamentthis past weekend. the Wolfpackvolleyball squad emerged with twowins anti 8 loss.A key ingredient in this winningteam is Pani Vehling, a sophomoremajoring in tnath education.Pam has a 4.0 grade point averageand is fluent in Japanese. Presentlyshe is looking into a double majorwith Japanese. and hopes to pursuea career in international law.in the meantime, she is a memberof State‘s winning team.

When someone
in your family
gets cancer,
everyone

in your
needs help.
Nobody knows betterthan we do how much helpand understanding is neededfor the family of a cancerpatient. The patient's spouse isunder tremendous stress, andthe children are often forgot-

ten or just plain left out. That'swhy our service and rehabili-
tation programs emphasize thewhole family, not just the cancerpatient.We run local programs
nationwide with millions ofvolunteers whose lives have
been touched by family mem-
bers or friends with cancer or
who themselves are recovered
cancer patients. That's what makesthe American Cancer Societyone of the largest, best motivated
and most caring of any health
organization in the country.Among our regular ser»
vices we provide information
and guidance to patients and
families, transport patients to
and from treatment, supply
home care items and assist
patients in their return to
everyday life.Life is what concerns us.
The life of cancer patients.
The lives of their families. 80you can see we are even more
than the research organization
'we are so well known to be.

gift} one facesginger alone.

AMERICANCANCERSOCIETY’

This space contributed as a public sewico

Pam performs as middle hitter.but as an all-around player. she isalso a great passer in the back row.Her skills and talent at volleyballhave made her an excellent rolemodel for the rest of the team. Inthis sense. she is a leader andmorale-booster both on and off thecourt.According to Coach Jud}Martino, “attitude. desire. and puretalent” have put Pam Vehling at thetop ofthe Wolfpack volleyball team.Pam, however, humbly refers toherself as an "alright player." andplans to work harder and makeherself the “best volleyball playerlshel can be."

Asked it she let; .l|l\ outsidepressure. l’am replied that a littlepressure alums comes l'iom friends.and also that t oacli \|.iilino pusheseach player to work as lldlil it‘s \llC isable to perform()n the personal \ltlL'. l’am enjoyslistening to popular groups \uch as(hicago. Whitney llttllsltlll and-\in\ (innit limit-wt; ll‘dL‘lllllg isnot her onn lllll\lt'itl lllLllllillltlll.Since the age of \IX she has playedthe piano. and she also sings.l’am‘s father is a nussionary inJapan. and her mother is a beauti-cian. Although she has lived most of
We VHlI thi. page (i
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NFL fans must—adjust to life

without Monday Night Football

l watched lll) last Monday \‘ightlootball game at Mitch‘s It was sortof sad because I couldn‘t really forcemuch to pa\ attention for verylonglhc Jets thumped the Pats. butwho cares ’What mills makes me mad aboutthe NH plaxers strike is thatneithci sitlc seemed to want to doanithitig to stop it. Both the playersand the owners went on recordsaying what a terrible thing it wouldbe if the strike came to pass. but

\gt'omcck still llCL‘tl\ Residence Hall l\)«.‘i‘l\'\t'l

Katrina

Waugh

they didn‘t even schedule a meetingto discuss the dispute before the day

of the strike deadline.What did the players think wouldhappen? Did they think the ownerswere going to think about it anddecide to give in?Or maybe the owners thought theplayers would get together anddecide they didn‘t really want to befree agents anyway.And who is going to be hurt bythe strike?The owners got together when
See STRIKE page 6.
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system in.

The eaZy 1)

It’s almost as ea

as turning onyour .

Zenith Data Systems introduces the eaZy pc '“
.now available at great student prices!

You want easy to operate? Youve got it! Because
with the eaZy pc'“, all you have to dois plug the

.just like a TV. Once you turn it on it
tells you exactly what to do. in plain English —
thanks to Microsoft’s® MS-DOS Manager.
You'll be up and running within minutes after
opening the box. So you can do your homework.
Term papers. Research. And more. All with an
ease youve never before experienced.
Your coursework is difficult enough. So don‘t
hassle ourself with a complicated PC. Turn on to
the ea y pc'“ from Zenith Data Systems today!
PLUS-the eaZy pc'“ offers you all this...
- A 14" monochrome monitor attached to a tilt
swivel base.

"‘llto'v 9min.“ ‘r Harmon".up0

great price”
nZy rte"Slnglo Floppy DrlvoOur Price Only

\I

- Compact high-capacity 3%“ 720K disk drives.
- A complete personal computer system at a

so it’3 easy on your budget. tool
but Floppy DriveOur Prico Only: streams...OU'PI‘UOOONY;

$599.00 $699.00 $999.00

Make it easy on yourself with the only pc'!’Find out more below:

DIGITZ
3015 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh, NC, 27607
919-828-5227- PC--comgatibility . ._ runs virtually all important

MS-DO software.
- 512K RAM. . .more than enough to handle your
coursework.

pg: data
‘ ’"“33triatklayf systemsin r t it till tilt HAMLEJOESCM' c in? IMO-la 5Mtaut-tn i7“
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Women’s soccer team

winning streak ends

By Scott DeuelStaff Writer
(‘oach I.arry (iross‘ women'ssoccer team traveled north thisweekend with one thing in mind: toremain unbeatenThe Wolfpack extended theirwinning streak to six with a 3i)Victory over (onnecticut Saturdayafternoon bttt on Sunday. Massachttsetts ended the Parks string willa tight 2 I win.Both games were played undergttsty winds and drrvuig rain(iross considered State's defeat ol('onnecticut a big wrn“They were quarter finalists lit theN('AA tournament last year It wasalso on their home turf, whichshows something." he said.(‘onnccttcut Iras been a power Inthe N('AA for several years. andthey are currently ranked eighth inthe nation.The Pack scored both goals in thesecond half. outshooting (‘on-necticut by a nineteen tofourmargin.State's first goal was scored on acorner kick by April Kemper.Kemper kicked the ball to JillRutten. who shot the ball past thegoalie for the score. Senior Ingridl.ium 500de the second goal afterreceiving an assist from freshmansensation Fabicnne (iareau.Tracy (ioza and Laura Kerrigau

were named Players-ofthe-(iame fortheir superb efforts against ('on-necltcnt.In State‘s loss to second-rankedMassachusetts. all three goals werescorer) in the first half. Fifteenminutes into the game. Massachu»setts scored the first goal.Stare responded five minutes laterWith a brilliant pass play by Debbiei iskc l iske beat two Massachusettsdefenders toward the goal. Waitingfor the last possible moment. shethen passed off to CharmaineHarper. who scored the tying goal."She definitely showed a wt of poiseon that play."(iross said.Massachusetts scored again on along drive across the muddy field.With thirty seconds remaining in thehalf. two shots by Woifpack strikershit the goalposts. but did not score.(iross described the game withMassachusetts as “fast paced.““This is the first time ouropponent has set the tempo of thegame.“ Gross said. “U. Mass. is agreat tearr. feel as good as I canabout a loss 7~ which isn‘t easy. Butl‘m definitely pleased with ourteam's play."State will be home on Friday for agame against Erskine at 3:30 pm. atMethod Road Stadium. On Sunday.the Pack will face Virginia for itsfirst A(‘(‘ meeting. The game. heldtn (”liarlottesville. will begin at 2:00pm.

Strike changes habits

('nnlinur’rl from page 5
they should have been trying to stopthe strike and bought strike rnsur»ance instead. 'I he players have hadplenty of time to ptit away sortie oftheir huge salaries for a rainy strike.Spuds MacKenzie probably hasenough gourmet dog food stashedaway to keep him happy untiladvertising rates and beer salesrecover.
Nope. it‘s not those people fordogs) that Will be hrirt by the strike.Instead. it's the fans.
Either NI‘I. fans are going to haveto break down and clean out thosegutters and mow the lawn thisSunday. or they‘ll be forced to watch

some lousy tcornpared to prevrousSundays) football.

Maybe it wouldn't be all that badof an idea for all of America‘s livingrooin coaches to rise up off thatJunkfrxxlcovered couch and dosomething v anything - physical.
liven if it means talking to familymembers instead of yelling at the'l'.VIzven , I know this might beshocking _, going outside. playingWith the dog and breathing somecrisp fall air.()ne bright note on the strike: Itcould give some of the local guyswho got ctrt from NH. teams abreak. They might even get thechance to win a spot on the teamwhen the strike ends.
That is if it ends before everyonedecides they can do just fine withoutthe NH..

The Best in Bar—B-Que & Fried Chicken Is At

PORKY'S
In the Electric Company Mall
Buy Any Chicken Box and get FREE

1 DOZEN Hushpuppies AND
1 PINT of Slaw or Potatoe Salad

. 828-481 2

N NB NA

ANEOE
9*

Part-time position available
Part time position available from 12 noon until 5 pm
Monday Friday at the NCNB operations center.
Applicant needs to be flexible as hours do vary.

to key adding machine skills required;
Computer terminal experience helpful.

Apply in person at NCNB region operations
Center, 1305 Navaho Dr., Raleigh between

10 am - 3 pm Monday Friday

EXPIRES 9/30/87
A ._ ..-__

:-

at Carmichael Gymnasium

( rtr/I/r/Hi't/ //'om poor 5
her life in Japan. she \\.is graduatedfrom high school Ill ‘it. I’anl.Minnesota Her other rulottit'sinclude softball and \(tlllt‘ esper'rt'utein trackI’arri holds niaro mines and )beliefs clost~ to lit-r Ilt'iIII. She Ill}!IlI\ ,values her relationship it rth ( rod and
hopes one do to helpthrough the serum: of the I on) people
r‘

Pam Venting prepares to throw one down during a recent volleyball game

linic

Saturday atDuke :it the .\( (. opener It .‘stlriy at7" ill \ll oIplrot'd in( arrnrchacl ( I\ in

Vehling gives her best
I’rirn's open pet'sonulru is backedIn a strong character Slre seems tohe dedicated. not onl\ to \oIIc‘VhdIl.but to ziriythine that takes up herShe is not one lot halfway .l)l£lI~t.‘\IllII‘|t)Il\.Pain and the rest of the \olleyhalllearn \\|II he tearing! tip I’er‘tltre atit) I‘lltI.‘l\ night shredding IIofstt'a7th). and rnangling

“Ill bethese panics

By Jon PooleStaff Writer
Ihis weekend. N.('. State‘s golfteam was scheduled to play in theIiutler National Invitational near('hrcago. III. Unfortunately, ButlerNational. the home of the P(i,«\'sWestern Open. is currently ondcrwatcr. Since scuba masks andoxygen tanks tend to hamper one'sswing. golf officials have rescheduledthe match to another course nearbynamed Dubsdread.“Dubsdread?”Sounds like fun.Coach Richard Sykes said histeam‘s first match will be a real test.He pointed out that this substitutegolf course i considered one of thetop five courses in the country. etenthough no PGA event is currentlyplayed there.The sudden change in location ofthe invitational will also affect itsformat. Instead of three days ofl8»hole play. golfers will be forced toplay 36 grueling holes on the firstday and then l8 on the final day.In addition to the modifications of

Now is the time to makeyour choice. Becauseevery ArtCarved collegering from handsometraditional to contempo-rary styles —- is on salenow! You'll be impressedWith the fine ArtCarvedcraftsmanship that‘sbacked by a Full LifetimeWarranty. And you'llappreciate the savings.J

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa—
tion call 8320535 (Toll-tree
in state 1—800-5325’184. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween Qam—Spm weekdays.

”79717 W. Morgan St

RALEIGH ‘worvrrrN’s HEALTH

reef 832-0535 __

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

Ilont miss out!
”)2 Qua/iii:rrtflrrnarts/Jtp7719 Return! )brr Deserve.

Wed - Fri
§99L212ijLOLQ 1.39Date Time
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a Riot

NCSU golf team rained out
tl.- rotors-druid blrtlt.‘ eolleis WillILML‘ lIri r: um: to: our for them asIt“ ill-*- Jurist l7 ()lltt‘r collegiatenunns lrr_;: opium-iris include thel invariant ot \r).rns;ts. Duke. Illi-nuts. Killl‘ari Isr'ltl State. InnisViIIe.\IitlngJair. \Irsotrrr. Northwestern.()ltlti Sine. ()IsIaIttiiilil. Purdue.Sonrli t iir'tilrriti. ’leniple. Tennesseeand the lunversitv of North
(rilllIIIlil. who ranks 20th in thepic season polls

Sykes said ire feels confident State.“ rII do well this weekend.Academic AllAmerica seniors UIytirrseue and Joe Gay will lead thelt‘iitll. playing first and second seedstespectrxely.
Strut-K other five qualifiers are atir'prrse. I‘lIII) seed sophomore DericSrnylc. and freshmen BowenSergeant and Joel Hartwell. who willplay, third and fourth seeds respec-Il\t'I\. all qualified. while threeiircrnlicrs returning froth last yearIt’tllt‘tl ltitIo st)II is obvious the young unrderclassrnt-n are already having agreat effect on this vear's learn.
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Monday, September 28 7:30 pmReynolds Coliseum
Tickets $4 students

$5 General Public
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LORD ‘(Q I.AI)Y
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Sept. 23 & 24 7:30 pm.
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Here's your chance to answersome questions about; your future.The National Security Agency’sProfessional Qualification 'Ibet (PQ’I‘)can tell you if a career with us is right.for you.
For many people, it’s provan Justright. At NSA, we process foreignintelligence information . . . safeguardour government‘scommunications. . .and secure our nation’s computersystems Our critical missions provide amyriad of opportunities.
Anyone interested in opportunities inthe following areas should take the test:
Data Systems InternationalInformatton RelationsScion (:98 LanguageLibrary Serra/rm; CommunicationsHosoariih Analysts()[Mtl‘flfrltir’léif Management[monarch Administrationl’. rlrtti'xr.’ Hunts)» 'e'
l‘ your I’Q'I‘ :l‘ltll‘f‘ indicates goodpotmrtaal. you‘ll lio considered forornployrrrurrt til you're a graduatewrtlr a dugruw ll) itiirrotronlc. Electrical

or Computer Engineering, ComputerScience, or a Slavic, Near East or Asianlanguage, you can be considered foremployment without taking the test.Just. send us your resume.)
Registration for the test is free. Pickup the PQ‘I‘ bulletin at your placementoffice, or write to NSA. Do it soon.Registration forms must be receivedby October 9. The test. will be givenOctober 24.
The PQ’I‘ is your opportunity to provewhat. you can do with intelligence. Giveit. a. try. It may be your personal answerto professional questions.

Register by October 9th

National Security AgencyAttn: M322 (ABE)Ft. Meade. MD 207558000
NBA. The opportunities am no boom:

3"
’1 3 feign":
If)": tiIlIII‘ :1

An equal opportunity employer[1.8. citizenship required for applicant andimmediate family members
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Intramural football, golf teams play tense, enjoyable games
v\i:.l now we enter the last weekol September. No more Organi/edl .ihor football. at least for now. andcum the fresh_ cut grass on thelll\\L‘i intramural field doesn‘t smellas 1:: .r as it did last April.
So now I look for other reasons towake tip in the morning. This year‘sflag football season has been a treattltus far. not because of perfectexecution and strategy on the field. ,but from listening to and being a

part of the social structure that holdseach team together.
-\ll the ”A" teams~ games are verytense and the sidelines are filled withenough Woody Hayes-type emotion.as oyerheard Monday night. “tomake a tadpole slap a whale."lloweycr. the '(" teams really seemto have something that will carrythem into their post college careers.
While going over the gamesummary sheets each team captain

__.—..____._ ._._A c_ __

Dana

German

turns iii after the game. i found onethat i still applaud. The contest wasthe season opener for the ‘(" teams

Kappa Sig defeats Sigma Nu

to kick off 1987 intramurals
Kappa Sigma won its seasonopener Monday by shutting outSigma Nu 210. The game featuredtwo TD passes to Rodney Martinand Mark Hutnan. Hutnan returnedan intercepted pass fora third TD.The defense. led by Mike Webb.forced a safety to account for thefinal tally.Pi Kappa Alpha defeated DeltaSigma Phi last week 34-0. DeltaSigma Phi was held scoreless by animpressive display of defense.Ron ('tirl passed to Jerry Bowenfor six touchdowns. A strong de-fensive rush by Joey Moore. Tonilowery‘. and Rich Whitman led theway to the shutout.in women‘s residence/sorority playlast week. Chi Omega upped theirundefeated record to 2-0 with acrushing win over Bowen. 33-6. ChiOmega took control early in thegame. intercepting twice to score thefirst two touchdowns. QuarterbackJodie Fazio then completed threemore touchdowns and converted oneextra point play. Chi Omega will bein action again next Wednesday.against the undefeated Carroll Ilearn.Sigma Kappa opened their seasonwith a l3-l2 victory over SouthHall. Julie Bradford threw for twotouchdowns to Meredyth Haigler.and added one extra point to defeatSouth.Men‘s open league action sawlntervarsity Christian Fellowshipdefeat Wasp by a score of 18-17.l\’(‘l" ll fell behind on the first drive

GOLD RING

IS COMING!

Don't order your ring until you see '
See your Jostens representative for more details.

. ()STEt

of the game 7.0 but tightened uptheir defense to hold Wasp scorelessthe rest of the game. With approxi-mately five minutes remaining in thegame. and lVCF ll up 12-7. Waspwas held on four plays inside thelVCl'~ lll yard line to preserve thelVCi’ it lead.Mike Moorchead was a standouton both offense and defense. He hadthree interceptions. as well as afourth which was nullified by apenalty. Mark Knowles threw fortwo touchdowns. David Goldnerhad three sacks. one for a safety.The Underestimated team de-feated the Regular Ciuys by a singletouchdown 2l-l4. After fallingbehind 6-0 after two interceptions ontheir first two possessions. thedefense of Underestimated camealive as they held Regular Guysscoreless until late in the secondhalf. Akey "on just before halftimegave Underestimated the lead. whichthey never relinquished.Creed Boyce contributed to the 21unanswered points with two touch-down receptions from Steve Futrelland a key interception. Mark Lewisalso made some important catchesfor extra points and scoring posi-tions. Defensivcly. Randy Younghad three quarterback sacks. whichstopped key drives by the RegularGuys.Darren Morton scored t"'o touch-downs as Air Force One defeatedthe Beastie Boys 34-l8. Todd Youngled the victory with three intercep-tions.

JOSTENS

Jostens selection of ring designs.

Quarterback (‘liff Ballard ledScrubs to a 33 24 victory overOmega Phi Psi. Mark Medlin andRandy Churchill highlighted thedefense with six sacks and twointerceptions respectively. This wasthe first intramural football \ictoryever for the Scrubs.Airways took a 260 halftime leadon their way to a 410 shutout of thePsychos. Quarterback Rick Low'derthrew four touchdowns and rushedfor two more.Mens' residence play saw SouthHall A pttt 47 points on the board asthey shut out Synie. Their offensescored on six out of seven possessions. while the defense gave up onlytwo first downs.Mark Kniskern ran for onetouchdown and threw for five; threeto Mike James and one each to StanSmeltzer- and Kenny Halas. JonMoon intercepted and carried theball into the end [one for atouchdown. Jamey Eason and JohnCarroll combined for five sacks forthe victorious South Hall A squad.In an impressive display ofteamwork. Owen l destroyed BectonSl-O. Highlighting this game ofrazzle dazzle. Owen‘s Ray Pegramtapped the ball to teammate RodSimms. on a Becton touchdown passattempt. Simms then pitched the ballto Gary Goodson. who passed itback to Pegram for six of Owen's 5|points.
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David Shulman‘s Race
Against Prime Time has
been called " a landmark in
the study of news coverage
of racrafissues " by William
J Sloan bf the Museum of
Modern Art Department of
Film and has won a Red
Ribbon at the American Film
Festival Shulman took his
vrdeocamera to Miami two
weeks after the May 1980

Raleigh, North
8PM

Erdahl-Cloyd Theater
DH. Hill Library ’"

September 23
919/757-2451

riot in Liberty City to inquire
into the type of coverage by
both local and network
televrsron. Shulman's careful
analysrs has been honored
by Journalistic institutions
and applauded by the
Columbia Review
Of Journalism.
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No mandatory attendance

Are students adults? Once again Technician has to ask this question. Certain
events at this university seem to treat students like children. The event now in
question is class attendence and the enforcement thereof. Yes, we said
enforcement. ‘

Certain segments of the faculty and administration believe mandatory
attendance will lead to better grades. Better grades will then lead to qmcker
graduation. That‘s a load of bull. ‘
As it is, there‘s too much variability and inconsistency across NCSUs

campus regarding enforcement of class attendance. Two different instructors
for the same course can have totally different attendance requuements — each
with different penalties and rewards.
And where departments are setting policies. the restrictions border on the

absurd and unreasonable. Freshman biology classes require perfect attendance.
Points will be deducted from the final grades for each absence. Certain speech
communication courses allow three absences, and then points are taken off for
each additional one. Yet in another speech class more than three missed days
warrants a nocredit for the semester.

These attendance policies are not only vastly different, they are also
irritating. _

Students view mandatory attendance as condescending to them. College is
supposed to be where teenagers mature into adulthood by being forced to
handle their time and actions responsibly. Mandatory attendance stifles this
aspect of personal growth. Making attendance mandatory transforms this
university into a grade school. .
The departments claim freshmen and sophomores need gu1dance on

attendance. We wonder when students will finally outgrow this need for
adult-su rvision. Or at least we wonder when the adults will let go of the little
kids. I students are held by the hand for their first two years, when will
they learn how to guide themselves? Critics of academic life already have
enough to say about college being a “never-never land“ where students don't
mature.
The "act is, students are adult consumers. They pay to be here. What they

pay for is the opportunity to attend classes. What they don‘t pay for is
someone forcing them TO go. Students must make the decision whether to
waste their opportunities — not teachers.
Some say NCSU is a business, and students who take longer than four years

cost this business money. This idea reeks of capitalistic greed. Universities are
places of higher learning, not diploma-mills.

Students come here to be students not purses which a money-hungry
corporation can suck dry before tossing out on graduation day.
The real problem NCSU faces is the attitude that it is a business and not a

school.We feel a real university-wide attendance policy governing the entire campus
is in the students’ best interests. Right now students are left to twist in the
wind to the various whims of campus departments and individual instructors.

But Technician is not repeat riot —- calling for mandatory attendance.
But if there must be attendance policies, there should be a set of
university-wide guidelines which every professor can follow. Then students
won‘t be left to the mercy of the regulatory jungle they have to face now.

A failure to communicate
RESIDENCE HALL DESTROYED BY FIRE?!What an eye catching headline -— Technician hopes we won‘t ever have to

use it. Due to Division of Transportation‘s recent modifications to Bragaw‘s
south parking lot there is now a greater possibility fo.r this happening.The Dan Allen Drive entrance to this parking lot was closed permanentlylast \ ek. We wrote on the inconvenience this was causing Bragaw residentsthere. Now we are writing about how their safety has been sacrificed.In last week's President‘s Roundtable, Sharon Griffin, the Inter~ResidenceHall Council President, mentioned that Residence Life was caught totally
unawares by the closing. They were disturbed because this was the entrance
fire engines use when responding to an emergency. Not any more.We followed up on this and contacted the captain of the Raleigh fire housewhich covers NC. State. What he had to say was interesting.First of all, the fire department was not contacted about any route changesuntil after they were done. Easy access to west campus structures was alreadylimited by the layout of the area.With lee Residence Hall. the dining hall facility and Bragaw Residence Hall
in mind. adequate coverage is already stretched thin. Now the south wing of
Bragaw can only be reached by using the one-way access loop in front. Withonly one entrance into the Bragaw-Lee lot off Sullivan Drive, the fire
department response team is hindered even more.Is it a real problem? The captain had this to say when asked: ‘It will only beinconvenient -— unless there‘sa fire . . . ’We said it before and we say it again. Division of Transportation did notconsider all the implications of their actions when they closed the Dan Allen
entrance to the Bragaw lot.Critics have said information on what DOT planned was available as earlyas last February when these plans were announced at a meeting of thePhysical Environment Committee. They‘ve said that Technician should coverthis news more closely and students would have more warning. This may betrue.

But contact between university departments like Residence Life and theRaleigh Fire Department is not our responsibility. It is DOT‘s. And theyobviously have failed in their responsibility to students once again.-~.
Forum . '5 ..

Distasteful columnist is
traitor to his race

Mr. June. I found your September 18 article(“Racism's Presence Subtle at NCSU”) veryappalling and distasteful.
First of all. I find it hard to believe that youused the activuy of the music industry todepict the disappearence of racism. I think thatas a journalist and as a black man. you shouldhave addressed memo from social. economicaland political spheres. I do agree with you inthat we as blacks have made significantprogress. but I feel that for us to becomecomfortable with our present Situation is thebeginning of our regression It is also true thatwe as a people now eat in the same restaurants.drink out of the same water fountains. use thesame bathrooms. and even share the samediseases as whites. but I feel that these are notthings to boast about. these are things allhumans should have just because we're equal
Ibc I;i\l part of \nur articlc Iflli\ upset nit;

oecause I could not see how you couldcompare Martin Luther King. civil rightsleader. and Snoopy. cartoon character. I thinkthat powbly those sunglasses (in your photo)are clouding your vision. You compared one ofthe greatest men in the history of mankind to acartoon dog! Maybe you thought you wereprovmg a point in regard to the “Black byPopular Demand" shirts. In reference to yourquestion as to how whites are supposed to feelwhen they see these shirts. I ask you howblacks are supposed to feel when they see the"Buckwheat" tshirts or the confederate flagplastered everywhere, I think you have lostsight of the entire issue ._ the “Black byPopular Demand" shows that blacks are proudof who they are. not that Snoopy is black AndI definitely don‘t think Martin Luther King‘sdream was robe whitc'In closing. I'd like to say that the mostInfllfidlln)! aspect of II all is that you‘re blacktaccording to the photoi. and that a black mancan write an article on racism using the musicmultisiit .is his main focus illld then compareooc HI tlic t'rctilcsl black lctttlcrs to a turtoon

WELL... I CAN
GIVE. You A
BALLPARK FIGURE

00

Foreign policy receives harsh criticism

The golden sun was just appearing overthe mountain top, the Bay of Sicily wasbasking in its warmth. and the ever-smokingEtna volcano was barely visible on thehorizon. Dirk and Pete lazily sat in theirlawn chairs on the terrace of the Pidi HotelSicilia. A glass of apple juice with ice cubeswas at hand while the two enjoyed theglorious morning.‘You see, the problem isn‘t that theyaren‘t able to get rid of a bad
government, but that they don‘t replace itwith a good one.‘Dirk and Pete were talking aboutAmerica‘s foreign policy concerning coun-tries with unfavorable governments.‘Take. for instance. the Phillipines. Ibelieve America was very lucky there. Untilthe last minute it supported Marcos, withoutmaking contacts with a possible successor.’‘When Aquino came to power, only the
last minute support she received from theUS. ensured America wasn‘t kicked outcompletely.‘Pensively Pete sipped his apple juice. Asmall fishing boat appeared out of the harborand slowly moved over the light blue watersof the Mediterranean Sea.‘I believe you're right.‘ he remarked. ‘InIran they were obviously too late.‘‘They kept supporting the Shah ‘till theend. which in itself is correct. Once a friend,always a friend. But they should have madecontacts with the opposition anyway.‘‘Now there‘s no contact with the regimeof Hollah Rubollah Khomeiny.‘The sun was becoming warm so Dirk gotout of his chair to move the yellow umbrellato a better position. He looked up at thegrand Pidi Hotel and admired its sublimearchitecture.‘I believe the US. is unable to imagine aregime may be toppled. Therefore, theydon‘t think about making contact with theopposition.‘

Bork deserves
As is usually the case when the leftists onCapitol Hill get the opportunity to “struttheir stuff!" a verbal bombardment hasdescended upon President Reagan‘s latestnominee to the Supreme Court, JudgeRobert H. Bork. It was, of course. aforegone conclusion that an intense, fierydebate would erupt over this nomination.However. it wasn‘t expected that thoseleading the onslaught would shun thethought of “playing hardball.“ opting insteadfor a propaganda game plan based oninnuendo'and outright lying.Sen. Joseph R. Biden Jr., D—Del.,chairman of the Senate Judiciary Committeeand. apparently, a prize pupil from theThurgood Marshall School of Open-mindedness, came out foursquare againstBork‘s appointment from Day One. Weeksbefore Judge Bork had the opportunity todefend himself against Biden‘s sweepingallegations, the would-be President virtuallyproclaimed himself as the man who wouldstop this terrible, sinful alteration of theCourt‘scomplexion.There's only one reasonable response tothis action: dismiss it for what it is —namely political grandstanding undertakenfor the purpose of drawing attentionotherwise unattainable.

character. I seriously think you need toreexamineyour View of what racism is andwhere it ethts.
Kevin ClarkJunior. t omputer Science

Reader seeks input on
“a new approach”

Mr. Propst. your article was entitled.“Brickyard Preacher Should Use NewApproach.“ Since you neglected to mentionone. I was curious as to whether you had anynew approaches you might suggest? Exactlywhat would make you consider turning yourlife. your heart. and your future over to GodObviously. the screaming “preachers“ havenot been very effective ~ you have not heardmost of what many of them have been sayingtl am trying not to generali/e "brickyardpreachers") You have heard what your\It'lt'l|I\|\‘\ iiatc Illiti W“ the» would sayHost til the liritkvurtl preachers I have

Robert

Duneux

‘In South Korea they were barely in timeto prevent martial law. However, there‘s still-a strong anti-American feeling. The peopleclaim, and correctly so, that the US. hasbeen supporting the dictatorship all along.Only now in the last minute do Americanssee the regime may be toppled, so theychange sides.A sudden gust of wind blew over the sunumbrella and it hit the glass of apple juiceout of Dirk‘s hand. While Pete put theumbrella back up. Dirk took off his soakedshirt and sat down again.‘But it seems that even if they help topplea regime, they don‘t think about appropriatesuccessors.‘‘Look at Lebanon. There‘s no doubtAmerica had a hand in the turmoil there.But now. they don’t have anybody to talkto. Lebanon is full of Shiites, Christianmilitia and Hezbollah. The country isungovernable -— a mess.‘He looked over the terrace. The onlyother people around were a French Baronesswho was writing a book, and a Saudi Sheikdeep in conversation with some friends.‘Now, instead of looking into the past,let‘s consider the future.’‘The future?‘ Pete looked up from hisglass. He always enjoyed the physicalprocess of melting ice.‘ch. Look at Saudi Arabia, a countrywith few people, a small army and immense
oil supplies for the western world. Now it is

Jim

Hedgepeth

The long-time king of the naysayers, Sen.Edward M. Kennedy. D-Mass., has dis-played the kind of behavior even he shouldbe ashamed of. His suggestion that Bork‘sfiring of Special Prosecutor Archibald Coxin 1973 was illegal is completely false. Sen.Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, has said there is no“court decision on the books that says your(Bork‘s) action was illegal."
. It can be argued Bork‘s firing of Cox wasin the national interest. Ostensibly, at least,the government had to function. Justbecause Elliot Richardson and WilliamRuckelshaus defied President Nixon‘s ordersto fire Cox did not mean they should have.As Cox said in 1986, “I've alwaysremembered, that if the President tells you

heard at the free expression tunnel haven‘tbeen concerned with “church habits" or howoften you attend Sunday school. They havebeen questioning you about the state of yoursoul. the condition of your heart. Chances are.most people are offended by these preachersnot because they yell “ungracefully” (studentsare great yellers — just go over to WestCampus on a Thursday night). but because aslisteners. we do not wish to examine our ownbeliefs or make our own choices about suchmattersBrickyard preachers probably target college\Illtlt‘lli\ because .ol' our tendency toIK‘L'UIHC scll L‘L'lllL'fL‘tI. caught up in our sociallives. and grade striVing for that allpowcrtuiadjusted annual income. In college. we losesight of what really matters. we set the coursefor futures in American society. and we forgetthat we could die tomorrow and our (LP A 'swouldn't make a whole week of a lot oldillcrcnccRcccnlly I saw graffiti on lIit‘ Interstate lIl.ilrciitI ”JI'SI‘S 0R “H I .. and l chtit'klctl likcmum ol tlic pituitlicis H \\.l\ blunt in miuc

former

va stable ally ‘“Nobody in the US. wants to think aboutthe fact the House of Sand may fall one day.All one needs is some fanatics to takecontrol of the army. and out is thefriendship.
And in addition, the people in SaudiArabia have little patriotic feeling. It is notlike Iran where the people are willing to do alot l'ortheircountry.‘ ‘
‘Indeed,‘ came Pete‘s voice as he stared Aover the brim of his glass towards thehorizon. The mountains were barely visibleacross the bay. ‘Everybody is aware that anopposition is present in that country. But itis not allowed to do anything publicly. As aresult. nobody has any contact with it.‘
‘That was one of the strengths of Englandin its late colonial P_°.1,LLI_E£-_They allowed the opposition to at leastgather in a powerless body. Some kind ofcongress or whatever. That gave them thechance to maintain contact on an officialbasis during and after transition periods.’
‘And look at the effect: few‘excoloniarpowers have so much contact with theircolonies as England.’
‘80 what is your conclusion, Dirk
Dirk stared over the beach at the rockycliffs in the distance. Carefully he sippedsome more juice while a handful of whitesails were scattered over the Bay. The skywas transparently blue and a sea gull cameflying over. > _ .. _‘The US. should make and keep contactwith all opposition parties and listen to theirdemands. There is nothing to lose by doingso, ‘
He raised his glass at the sun, and Petefollowed his example. ‘Yes. if it were up tous, most world problems would be solvedeasily.‘But that is the world‘s biggest problem:they don't give us the chancel‘

m Senate ‘
to do something. you do it! You aren‘tsupposed to just stand there like the littleboy who said, ‘Why, the emperor wears noclothes.“‘It‘s almost inconceivable that this line ofthought — the President‘s orders must beobeyed, even if he’s embroiled in a domesticscandal. and that the presidency must notappear weak did not weigh heavily onthen-Solicitor General Robert Bork‘s mindthat Saturday night, fourteen autumns ago.These points aren‘t suggesting RobertBork‘s nomination to the Supreme Courtshould be confirmed. To be frank, I don‘tpossess enough information on Bork‘s recordor credentials to make that decision.Fortunately. there are a few senators leftwho are willing to allow the nominationprocess to take its full course*,.instead ofcommitting themselves early on, and whoare Willing to admit they need moreinformation to make a decision. Sen. DennisDeConcini, D-Ariz., comes to mind, andthere are a few more. However, the sad factremains that there aren‘t enough of those‘ who want to hear what the judge has to say.There is a voice in America today, faintyet ever-present. demanding but one thing ofthe Senate Judiciary Committee: “Please,just give the man a fair chance.“

offensive. and for the most part, truthful. Tothose of us who have made decisionsconcerning our relationships with God. thepreachers aren‘t usually offensive ~— no matterwhether we agree with their beliefs and theirtactics or not.To throw out all that these men say. or yell.as “offensive" is a copout. As far as the unfaigslcrctilypc‘ oi college students. you feel eachpreacher presents -~ what have you done tothe term “brickyard preacher?" I believe youcould find a few rash generalizations in yourown thinking. As far as I can tell. it is onlythose of us who are not certain of where westand in the eternal perspective who are really“offended" by the brickyard preachers.
('andace KnowlesSenior. Middle Years Education
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Stop by Student Involvement Fair

today at Student Center Plaza
As you traverse this campustoday. make sure you swing by theStudent Center Plaza between thehours of ten and three. What you'llfind will be nearly two dozencampus organizations workingtogether to create the annual Stu-dent Involvement I-‘air. Coordinatedby Student Government. the Stu-dent Involvement Fair seeks to drawmany of N(‘SU‘s organizationstogether to advertise for new mem-bers. and also to illustrate onecommon motif — “Get involved!“All right. so you‘ve heard itbefore. “Get involved.“ Maybe thesubject has been beaten to death.Now you ask. if it has beaten todeath. why am I writing thiscolumn? Well. my response is that Itruly believe what I preach.Involvement in one of thenumerous campus activities canenhance every part of your life atcollege and beyond graduation. Bybecoming involved. your socialcircles expand and diversify. Youlearn new things about yourself andabout hidden talents you never evendreamed you poossessed.

Christie

Knittel

Involvement offers oppurtunitesto try your hand at being a leaderand a follower —— elements that areas crucial to the success of an
organization as they are to ourfamilies. our jobs. and this greatnation. You learn what “team spirit“is all about. that committees canwork. and that delegation of respon—sibility isa key.There exist organizations on this
campus that can complement thecareer aspirations of almosteveryone here. and subsequentlylend a bit more credibility to aresume.The fact thatngtra-curricular
activities are weighed heavily alongwith academics when-applying for

graduate programs and yobs shouldsurprise no one. (iraduale schoolsand prospective employers want toknow they are accepting a candidatewho is well balanced yet diverse tilthen abilities. Basically. someonewlto adapts readily to change.[Tl'tlllllsc‘s grimlll. .llltI Il.is ()I‘IHL‘IIcapable of handling stress andmanaging time effectively.So. if you‘ve ever had that inklingto write. come out Wednesday andsee what Technician. Agromeck andWindhover are all about. It politicialaspirations make your pulse quicken.stop by the Student (ioverntnentbooth. Between the three branchesof Student (iovcrnmentlegislative. judicial and executive.there is bound to be a niche for you.Love to sail? ('omc join the sailingteam! Intramurals your bag‘.’ You‘llbe in the right place. (‘otnc by andsee us —— we look forward tomeeting you!These are your college years.They can and should be the bestyears of your life. but there‘s moreto college than books and classes(let involved!
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lititls. three for touchdowns: RayI’egrarn threw one IOUChdownpass to Simms and added twotnorc touchdowns running. Eric‘ lut‘ner connected with a final1‘ touchdown pass in the closingseconds of the game.i (o Rec league action saw, lntcrvarsitv ('hristian Fellowship; defeat the 4H I-'orfeiters 380.i I-or IV'( 1". Nancy (.iurley passedi lot tltrec touchdowns and caught‘ one Audrey Thabet constantlypressured the quarterback. caus-y ing several hurried passes. Jeff1 ( or and Stan Armstrong lead the

1 Rod Sunnis had four intercep-
1

Hit team on offense anddefense.Alpha Kappa Psi's defense heldthe ()ntlaws to only one firsti iIti\\ll iti another shutout.l \lichelle \"accaro threw for two

September 23, 1987

’Gurley’s three touchdowns

Eleads IVCF pass 4-H Forfeiters

Doug Grissom and Robert Aliotaeach had receptions for touch-downs. Vaccaro had over eightyyards passing.A strong second half defensiveeffort keyed 3 Batteries NotIncluded comeback from a 6-0halftime deficit to defeat theWarriors 195. A vicious pass
rush, led by Michael “Goat"Gantt and Shane Jordan. resultedin ten sacks and forced thequarterback to hurry her passes.leading to three interceptions by
Greg Russell.Liz Myers caught one touchdown pass, while Andy Fanslerran the option. keeping for onewhile pitching to Rob Hill foranother.Jordan and Gantt combinedfor ten sacks. while Russell pulled
in three interceptions for Bat-teries Not Included.In Mens‘ open league soccer.

Tm hn ll r.i n (".issifii-rl (‘rit'r 9

‘) 1. Forward Johnny Hartwellhad five goals to lead the scoringand Paul (ray showed versatilityby coming out of the goal tn thesecond half and scoring at leftwing Other goals were scored byline Blumentheil. ShawnMcDonald. and Michael (iilbcrL()utstanding performance on thefield by Iiddic (ion/ales. PaulFlannagan and Pancho Ochoa BEE->1"to the eightpoint victory margin"; itScott Kircher played command-Ct:tng defense to limit the NakedASCI toonl) one goal. .-Randy Brock led the Untoucables to art 1113 victory overI‘alcons. According to the teamcaptain David Sadr. “No one cantouch us."The Scrubs took a .111 halftimelead to eventually defeat Touchof (‘lass 82. Joe ('ampbell ledthe Scrubs \th four goals. while'Irip Kern and Lot: Nguyen l
1 touchdowns in the 1270 defeat. Sidewinder defeated Naked ASCI combined ltlrtht‘itlhcrl‘iiur. ‘

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AD

Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words Ior $2.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everylive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days. 5 days 6 day. per daylono1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 6.60 8 48 10 20 11.76 i 90)zone 2(10~15 words) 3 00 5.76 7.65 9.72 11 55 13.14 (65)zon03(15-20words) 3.76 7.20 9.60 12.16 14 40 16.32 (60)zone 4 (20-25 words) 4.40 8 40 1 1 25 14 20 16.75 18 90 ( 55)zone 5 (2540 words) 4 92 9 36 12.60 15 84 18.60 20.88 ( 50)zon06(ovor 30 words) ( 75) ( 70) t 65) ( 60) (.55) (.50) ( 45)
Words like "is" and “a" count the same as "unlurnishod" and “uncomplicated." Words thatcan be abbreviated Without spaces. such as "wash/dry l AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline for ad is 12 pm. the prevtous publication day. All ads must be prepaid. Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 313-1, NCSU Student Center.

Typing
ABC' WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondenge. Protasslonolwork. reasonable rates. 846-0489.ABC Word Processing. Resumes with disc storage,cover letters, research papers, theses, corre-spondence. Protossional work, reasonable rates.846-0489PART-TIME WORD PROCESSING POSITION. Flexiblehours, varied work, near campus. Requires writingand grammar skills and accurate typing. 834-0000PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Borboro. 8726414.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick-while you wait.Word processor/loser printer. Reasonable. inquireabout resumes. Barbara 872-6414.SECRETARY PLUS-types term papers, resumes,applications, etc, and upon request, keeps themstored on diskettes tor later use. $16.50/hr., $15deposit-students receive 10- discount.THE EXPERT TYPER—THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research repons, theses, dis-sertations. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-8458 lot more lntormotion.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Solectrlc 11. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proot, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message.TYPiNG FAST -- ACCURATE REASONABLE. CollMrs. Tucker - 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, theses;resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.' VISA/MC accepted. Rogers & Assoc, 508 St.Mary's 81., 8340000.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor experttyping, editing of reports, dissenotions, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phonoln dictation. One-dayresume service. 8 rim-6 pm. Mon-Fri. 9 rim-12 noon
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0
Immediate
Openings
Available

Cooks,
Bussers,

Dishwashers

Good starting wages
and benefits...iull and
part-time...please apply in
person Monday thru Fri-
day noon until 5 pm or call
481-0576..
Papagayo Restaurant at

MacGregor Village. Cary,
NC.

on sat. Wordlow Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (acrossIrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.Typing-word processing. Resumes, letters, termpapers, theses, etc. Wolk Irom campus. Fast.accurate, and reasonable. Coll Candace Morse at828-1638 tor appointment. ‘ "Typing (word processor, letter quality printer). Fast,accurate, guaranteed. Theses, dissertations, termpapers. Selma. 467-8239.
Help Wanted

Animal hospital needs Pro-Vet students able towork Monday, Wednesday, and Friday momlngs.Coll Swltt Creek Anl'nnl Hospital at 851-8387.Are you interested In writing and seeing your workpublished? We‘re looking tor a tow good people towrite tor THE TECHNICIAN news stoIt. Stop by ourcities or call 737-2411 lot more lntormotlon.Banquet positions available. AM and PM shirts.Full-time and part-time. We will work with yourschedule. Meals provided. Apply In person, QualityInn Mission Valley, 2110 Avent Feny Rd.Coso Capone Restaurant. Accepting applicationstor busboys. Good wages. Apply In person.Ookpork Shopping Center, Highway 70 West.781-8750.Clerk positions available with the best c—storocompany in the area. Above average wages andworking conditions. Work where you are appreci-ated and heated with respect. Apply at GroceryBoy Jr. ottlce, 800 E. Chothom 31., Cary, NC 27512.Dishwasher, cook and hostess positions availableat the Boot Barn Resturont. Apply In person at 815

Classifieds / Crier

w. Chothom 51., Cory, between 11 0m-4 pm£“L___.__ __-, L, ,2Drivers. School children hours, 7-9 cm, 2-4 pm Willdrive cars and vans. Apply with DMV record toYellow Cob, 723 West Horgett.Eorly education students needed to work in ourpreschool. Port-time hours are 1305 30 or 6 00Good stoning salary, excellent training Corylocotlon_ 482-2744. Raleigh location 847-2877Please call tor interview MW
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 516,040-559,230/yr Nowhiring. Call 1-805-687-6000 ext R4488 Ior currenttodorolllst. _... .. .,Graduate Stat Student-Experienced wrth SAS helpwrite/interpret programs. SB/hr Call 828-4008otter7pm. ____v#“ _.. . _ .Great Port—time Job. Limited time involved Be apaper carrier for the Raleigh Times! Dealershipavailable. Close to campus, dependable transpor-tation a must. Call today. Joon 832-1092, Dotty8320244. _ .. ..GREAT PAY! Drivers wanted Ior pizza delivery55-10 pot hour. Flexible scheduling Apply at PizzaDelight, 3110 Hillsborough St , otter 4:00 pmGymnastics Instructor Needed. Wednesday even-ings ond Soturdoy afternoons in Smithtleld $10per hour, plus trovel expense. $100 to $120 perweek possible. Coll collect, 934-9589; . . ..HIRINGI Government jobs-your oreo515,000-568,000. Colt (602) 838-8885 EXT4245. .HOME ECON..OR EARLY CHILDHOOD MAJORS -Extra money with plenty ot time tor study and treeweekends. Protossionol couple seek matureIemole to supervise girls aged 7 and ll Irom3:00pm to 6:00 pm weekdays. Preterence givento experienced cooks. Must provide own tronspor-lotion and references. Cory oreo, 10-15 min. driveIrom campus. Free meals negotiable, $3.75/hourReply: Raleigh News and Observer, PO Box 1434Rolol h, NC 27602. .HOMEWORKERS WANTED! Top Poyl CI 121 24thAve. Nw, Suite 222, Norman Oklahoma 73069.Mole or temoloneot. good people skills Apply inperson to; Mitchell‘s Formal waor, Cory VillageMoll,Caty,NC 27511. -_,._.. . ..NEED DRIVERS IMMEDIATELY Universtty PtzzoStarting poy. $4.00/hr 001183448075Need tree-loncefl—drtilstgiior grophic, layoutllrv L ' -= illustration and cartoon drowrng Artbackground required. Electric Co Moll Coil torappointment: 834-2627. __’.... 7 ..
Need port-time and/or lull-time operator withsewing background to operate computerizedembroidery equipment. Electric Co Mail Call
OMWXLA-

féiélfrt"

AEROBIC STUDIO

2526 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh, NC

The Electric Co. Mall -3rd Floor

6 classes a day to fit any schedule\ Come in and try a tree class. For dot-ll: coll 031~2814

Our delivery personnel average S7-S8 hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications

lor delivery personnel. We have lull and part-time positions
available for day and evening shilts. Please apply in person

between 2pm - 5pm 313116 Hillsborough Street or call
Vijay at 833 - 1213

I'iua Htil Delivery is now accepting applications
for kitchen personnel. W e tiller:
0 Above over starting salary
0 Full or part-tithe positions
0 Flexible schedules lor students
0 Paid vacations for lull-time employees
- Day or evening shilts available

Please apply in person between 2pm ~ 5pm at 7.11 it}
Hillsbr‘rough Street or call Vijav at 833— t 2 t :1

News and Observer/ Raleigh Times is now hiringpan-time employees in the Customer ServiceDepartment Good telephone voice, some typingskills and CRT experience helptul Call Jone Noncoor John Millicon at 829-4712

nesuursxcovsrt LETTERS. tour printing/Freelttotlmo disk storage. FM yours at soMcc toNCSU/Close to campus. VISA/MC welcomeRogers It Assoc. 508 St. Mary: St. Raleigh.834-0000.North Raleigh Country Club desires qualifiedpersonnel tor tlexible hours in the toad servicedepartments Applications available at securityentrance 9-5. M-FNumerous men and women needed for long andshort term ass:gnments Jobs include merchon-dicing warehouse assembly, and other lightindustrial (ODS Coll Norrell Temporary Services at834 2660Opportunity knocks' Fiextble hours. good pay,advancement opportunity North Raleigh Companyseeks employees otternoons 831-9865OVERSEAS JOBS Summer yr round. Europe.SAmer Austrolio Asto All holds 5900-2000 mo.Sightseeing Free into Write IJC, PO Box 521405Corona De! Mar, CA. 92625OVERSEAS JOBS Also Crciseships, Travel, Hotels.Listings Now Hiring to $94K 8056876000 EXTDJ 4488Part time ports counter person Wed. Thurs.otternoon and all day Saturday YAMAHA 0FRAI [1611. 712 5979, ask for BillPorthme ond lull-time positions available foryordmon and delivery at Capitol City LumberCompany Must have good drtvmg record. Apply inperson 4216 Baryl Road between hours 8-10 cm.24 pmPort-time sales postiton available at Raleigh’stinest Clothing store Coil 8287285104 pm.Port-time delivery person needed. Hours approx.lpm to 5 30 pm M~F Good driving record required.Coll 833-578510r more intoPerm Pan time 3 .-4hrs MP 4 50 pm - 800 or8 30 pm Crobtree volley Areo Light Cleaning withTeam and 1 Adult Supvsr $4 00 stoning832 5586Photographers wanted Interested in makingmoney pnninne photographing people? Noexperience necessary we truth It you are highlysoctoble have a 35mm camera and transportationgive us a coil between noon and 5 pm at1800 I22 l033on; m student's veterinary clinic, 20 min IromNCSU needs 0 hard veterinary assistant torsit'ttnriys Apply m. person or Brookwood VetCltltll oridfllSOu'h

r.--—------'-.--.-.---...--

Student Clerical Positions. Hours 8 om-l pmMort-Fri. Must typo, answer phone Learn allaspects ot coloring operations Coil Born at737—2021.

1
E

The newest and tlnest ice skating Iocrlity in NCThe Ice House is looking lot mature clean-cutindividuals with outstanding personalities lotpan-time powlons Must be willing to work daysnights and weekends interested :ndeuols shouldapply in person loss Fri 200500 at The IceHouse 1410 Buck Jones Rd (between Farm Freshand Helmold Ford)Continued on page 10
a

Opart time

otull time

and West St (1 Gem

Rog. 21.95 @ month

Jtisl Show your student ll) (II this coupon Wi- .il-... Minia lull Inn» ()1 VILII s and ll'Ir‘vl‘nritl‘. I All It'lt'tt'lll l llt‘s l'
RALEIGH CARY DURHAM CHAPEL HILLIlwy 401 South South Hills Mall 2415 Gut-5s. Road4209 Friyollr-vtllo Rd
772-8604 467-8400 286-4566 942-0855May not tu- l,t)lllI)IIl(‘d With any other ollor Expires Oct 15th Telmonl will beat ANY rate 011Comp)".‘Ihltl‘t‘tillllflflofll

42nd 51'. ovsrsn BAR a. I
SEAFOOD GRILL
is REOPENING

ALL POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

NOW!

For wait staff, oyster Shuckers, cooks, ect.
benefits include:

Apply In person at corner of Jones

-oinsurance

~vacation

to 6pm) 831 -2811
,-......-..-..---.-...--...--..-...----.---- u---"-“nun-n.-.-.........-.‘;::.:

gww" from EEJRENTTV

19" COLOR T.V. with Remote Control

M195Student Special ((9 month(that's only 67¢ per day)

_ .. "T , at n II u‘t ‘
PEPSI Cit § ' (far/3)) 33$
-_~g_. mouse to): > I

r PRESENTS MTL ‘ '“

COLLEGE NIGHT

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
7:30—1 0:30

$1.06 ADMISSION $1.06 SKATE RENTAL
wrth college ID

311995 in lo 990.» .
pelsoclal‘d 9330 8‘15 Ce 00/- ’6);

\N“836 8 01‘ (31“83'. 6V7”033:0 Gabe"?

TAKEA CHILL PILL...COME CHILL OUT
AT THE ICE HOUSE EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT!

Late Night Sessions Every Saturday Night
11130-1 :30 AM $2.50 w/college 10

(includes skate rental)



NRI’STLING COUNCIL writ be holding an importantorganizational meeting on Thurs. Sept 24 Be inturiington Basement at 800 pm or cat! More
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11 urn to 2 15 pm Bring your senior Red cardsApplications tor Miss NCSU are due by noon”,cptw'tbrrr 1:1 i981 1111- UTII’.C‘ or theUniversrtv Sludeni Center Applications can bekm up at the Dept oi Student Devmopment :1Hall or at the Student Center program ritriceALPHA EPSILON IJHO meeting Thursday 389'izrnber 7:50 pm in 214 Cox Halt Guest Speakerwrit be Rick Williams at PM Magazine Anyoneinterested in mass communication is cordiallyinvitedAre you interested in Emergency Medicine7 NCSU srrained Emerger ity Medical personnel meets 715pm Thursdays it the Green Room at the StudentCenter No medical experience 1r. required! Cometry us!Ariitico. intelligence Interesttonight at 7 30 pm in 402 WithersAttention CO-OP Studentsl Report 10 mm CO OPottice Iar past work conrerences EngineeringStudents report to Piddick Annex immediately ityou worked summer 87 or spring 87 and have notcompleted a work review Engineering studentsthat have not completed this requirement byOctober 2 will receive a U it you needturther information contact Mazre Dunn 2300ATTENTIONll PROSPECTIVE PHYSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES 00-DP STUDENTS it you areinterested to earning money, while gotng toschool the CODE 15 tor you! Please come to oneor our orientation meetings to 11nd out more aboutthe Cooperative Education Program THE ORIENTA-TIONS WILL BE HELD 200 Cox 4 00 pm onSeptember 26 October‘.1, and October 26llAttention Psych Mayors“ The second Psy Clubmeeting at this year be held on room 604 PoeHall September 25 (Mon) at 500 pm All psymarars welcome Nominations tor otticers writ betaken and other positions erI be tilledAttention SCA Meeting Wed September 23rd.4 pm Caldwell Hail Discuss Boston ConventiortBIOU‘IemlSITV Club meeting Tuesday September29 at 7 00 pm, i28A Polk Hall Martha Moore willbe speaking about careers in Biochemistry andsummer 10b opportunities All are welcomeCome use the campus Cratt Centers facilities 101your p101ects The pottery studio darkrooms andwoodshap are available 101 independent use Call737-2457tor requrremehts teesCate venez pour porter trancoisavec nous (French Club) Jeudi ie 24 septembre8h3_0-9h30, racutty lounge blag

Group meeting

DOES YOUR GROUP/ORGANIZATION NEED A PLACETo MEET" Constder the Renovated Owen Under-ground For more information contact Billy at7376459Dr Hatem Hussainr International Attairs InstituteShow Unrverstty writ speak on The Future of US.Middle East Policy' on Thursday, October 1. atnoon on the 4th lloor or the Student Center atNorth Carolina State Untverstty The torum issponsored ‘by the Presbyterian Unwersrty Ministry.Admissron Is treeDressing tor the Job intewiew workshop inPoe216 at 730 pm Wednesday. SeptemberSponsored by Ivey‘s Department Store and theCareer Planning 81 Placement Office
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Woman‘s Club Dr
\ Kroger Executive Center 782-3620

the semester on Thursday October 15 at 7 pm inthe Student Center Ballroom"1a Beta Phi Will hold its second meeting [11the semester October lSrh at 700 in the StudentCenter Ballroom . . . , 7 . "W.Gay and Lesbian Community For counseling.tntormotion servrces and peer support call79 pm weekdays or write PO BoxRaleigh, NC 27606 NCSU S G LC. /G AL AGERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays,121, FacultyLounge Room 133 Building Students, taculty.start and anyone else Interested in speakingGerman please come!indian Crossrcat Dance Performance Saturday.trzptember 26 7 30 pm Admissmn s 50 studentspublic Sponsored bv international StudentCommittee 'international Interest GroUp Thursday, September24 700 pm in the Alexander Hall Lounge Allstudents interested to study, work, or travel abroadare welcomeInternational Picnic Sunday. september 27pm Student Center Plaza Games toad musmSponsored by international Student Committeeinternational Relations Society will show the movieSalvador" at 7 00 pm, Tuesday. Septemberin the Link lounge tntormol discussion will toilowRetreshments Free to all interested.Join the NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak, rackclimb, hahgglide, backpack spelunk and muchmore We meet every Wednesday at 7:00 pm inRoom 2036 or Carmichael Gym. Beginneroriented. Everyone welcomeNCSU APPLE USERS Come to the NCSUApple Users Group Computer Club meeting Themeeting writ be in Cox 200 at pm on Wed.September We will be discussing telecom-munications, and have a llGS connected to aphone line For more lntormation call 737-5709NCSUS Protesstonai wrestling Club. The WQRLD

campus Cratt Center August 31 to September 30Free Lower level Thompson Bldg. across tromparking deck 7372457tor gallery hours.order your yearbook at the Free Expressiontunnel this week The Agromeck will be sold tram10 am until 3 pm, Monday through Friday. it’s $10(ple‘UD) and $15 (mailed). Don't worry about theevangelist just tell him you ordered your bookdeliveredResume Writing Workshop. Learn the method andan or displaying your skills as they relate to the tabyou seek Purpose, styles and strategies or writingeffective resumes and cover letters will bediscussed. No sign up necessary. Wednesday,September 30, 4-5 Blue Room Student Center.Tuesday October6 4 Williams 1404Seniors in SHASS & School or Destgn ATBfiOUplanning to use the services or the Career Planningand Placemr“ Center during your job search? Toregister with our otrlce please attend theorientation session on Wed, Sept. 30 at 4 pm Inthe Brown Room.Skydiving: The NCSU Skydiving Club isgorng skydiving this weekend! All students arewelcome to join the club. We will be meetingIn from at the Student center at 8:00 am., Sat.26 Bring your license and money and beready to skydive! For more intermation callGreg Miller between and 4:45 pm only.
Students tor the Ethical Treatment at Animalspresents Colin Smith, Executive Director inter.Association Against Polnrul Experiments onAnimals and Ethel Thurston, Director, AmericanFund tor Alternatives to Animal Research. "AnimalRights: The international Scene". Mondav. Sep-iembe128,7:00 pm Linkflingewaldweli Halt).Study Abroad information Session will be heldWednesday, September 23 at 3:00 pm in theBrown Room at the University Student Center.Students interested In studying, working ortravelling abroad should attend this session.

The NSC U Gay and Lesbian Community(SGL.C-G.A.LA) will be haying a party FridaySeptember at 9 pm. Call 4-9 pmweekdays tor interruption or write BoxRaleigh.'hc NCSU Christian_$§ience Organization holds aweekly testimonial meeting at each Tuesdayin the Student Center Board Room Everyonewelcome.The NCSU Animal Science Club will meet Tues.September 29, at 7:00 pm in room Polk HaltEveryone is invited to attend!The NCSU Judo club meets Tuesdays andThursdays at pm, Mat Room, Carmichael GymBeginners welcome. Sieve Burnett,The Senior Class in invited to “stop-by" tor a Cokeon the Brickyard on Wednesday, September 23from 11 am to pm.The society or Women Engineers will meet wed,September at o'clock in the Student CenterBrown Room. All engineering students welcome!The Walt Country Dancers Club invites you tosquare up with that partner on Tuesday nights8:00 to 8:45 Country-square, etc,clogging, in the NEW Carmichael GymnasiumDance studio. (intormatian- Wayne LongThere will be a business meeting Tuesday 29, 8:30
TODAY AT NOON-IEEE in 429 DAN. Speaker tromUL. Lunch-$2.50 non-members, members.Trained Emergency Medical Personnel will meet,Just this week. Sept. 24 In 406 Mann at Allwelcome to attend!Volunteers needed to read textbooks for blind anddyslexic students. Coll Handicapped StudentServicesWant to be politically active but haven't round theright group? Maybe Fundamentalist Anonymous onCampus 15 tor you.“' you want to help combat thepolitical agenda or the religious right considerjoining EAC. Call Mark at 839-0506 101 moreinformation

Lost & Found
LOSTIMk gold rope chain with Italian horn charm.around Weislger Brown Athletic Facility or DiningRoom. Tremendous sentimental value! Call Steveat REWARD!

821-5085
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Hundreds of selected1
ATHLETIC

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to Oasis Records-Across from DH. Hill Library)

Reebok, Nike, Puma, New Balance
Brooks, Adidas, Converse, and Others

*Merchandise limited
to stock on hand

m:

The Duke Center
for

Critical Theory

Announces a conference

CONVERGENCE IN CRISIS:
Narratives of the History of Theory

SEPTEMBER 24(pm) -- SEPTEMBER 27(am) 1 987

Bryan Center Duke University West Campus

AMONG THE PARTICIPANTS

Anthony Appiah, Jonathan Arac. Stanley Aronowitz,
Peter & Christa Burgher. Jonathan Cutler, Terry Eagleton,

Stan! 3y Fish. Nancy Frazer, Henery Louis Gates, Jr.,
Wiad Godzich, Fredric R. Jameson, T. Jackson Lears,

Frank Lentricchia, Colin MacCabe. Toril Moi, Franco Moretti,
Barbara Hermstein Smith, Gayatri Spivak. Jane Tompkins,

Lindsay Waters

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL : 684-4 1 27

ALL SESSIONS ARE FREE AND
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
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WOLFF TANNING BEDS

First visit FREE

IIIII
l
I With purchase of package
IIIIIIIl

Single session visits

with this coupon only

to visits

AVIA LOW IMPACT SHOES

NORMALLYW

NOW

AEROEIC’ DESIGNS

“The Best in fashions for fitness"
Plaza West Shopping Center

Western Blvd.

859-0250
Otter valid through Oct 15th


